
My Trip to Disneyland

1. Type Of Weather

2. Color

3. Color

4. Sound

5. Sound

6. Type Of Building

7. One Of The Lands In Disneyland

8. Type Of Building

9. A Ride In Disneyland

10. A Ride In Disneyland

11. Emotion

12. A Place You Can Eat At

13. Emotion

14. One Of The Lands In Disneyland

15. A Ride In Disneyland

16. A Disney Character

17. Adjective
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My Trip to Disneyland

I had an exciting day at Disneyland; it was very type of weather when we got to the park in the morning.

Immediately after getting our tickets and entering, we saw a patch of grass with color and

color flowers in the shape of Mickey Mouse! Behind it, there were train tracks, so I knew that we were

right next to Main Street, USA. The area was full of sounds, such as sound and sound . As we

walked along the street, I tried to find the type of building , because Walt Disney used to live in an

apartment above it!

Later on, we headed straight over to one of the lands in Disneyland land, and the first thing we saw was a huge

type of building . We went on a few rides there, like a ride in Disneyland and a ride in Disneyland .

By then, we all wanted something to eat because we were emotion , so we decided to stop at a

a place you can eat at for lunch.

Next, after we finished eating and felt emotion , we walked over to one of the lands in Disneyland land,

because I was really excited to ride a ride in Disneyland . When we were waiting in line, a Disney 

character came up to everyone, and we got to take a photo with them! By the time we finished up our last ride,

we were all pretty tired so we went home. I had such a adjective day at Disneyland!
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